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Dear Chancallor Hobby: 

we have recked your opinion x-quest dated January 15.1997. in which y9u ask various 
questions concemin8 the spacitic e-t&t of tha Fii Circuit Court of Appeals decision in Hopwood 
v. Slate, 78 F.3d 932 (5th Cii. 1996). reh’g en bane denieri, 84 F.3d 720 (5th Cii. 1996). cerf. 
denied, 116 S. Ct. 2581 (1996). You lirst question the appkation of Hopwood to Smmciai aid 
programs and its precedential value in h&t of the 1978 decision of the United States Supreme Court 
in Regents of the Universi~ of carifornicl v. Bakkq 438 U.S. 265 (1978). You then ash about 
Hopvood ‘s impact on five specific scholarship programs and certain University of Houston data 
collection activitias. Because of the importance of these issues to the higher education wmmunity 
of this state, we have expedited a response to you. 

To answer your questions fully, however, it is first newmary to trace the development of the 
Equal Protacdon case law involving governmental p&&enccs based on race decided by the United 
States Supreme Court. We will then examine the Hopvood da&ion itself. 

The Equal Protection Clause,~ which is found in section 1 of the Fourteenth Amendment, 
nwdates that “‘[n]o State shall . . . deny to any person within ita jurisdiction the equal protection of 
the laws.“’ The Supreme Court has interpreted this to mean that any racial clamitiaation made by 
government is highly suspect and must be reviewed under the most exactin judicial smutiny. City 
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ofzu~ V. JA. CMUWI CO., 488 U.S. 469,493 (1989); Adomnd Cmw?k%ws v. Pew. - U.S. 
-, 115S.Ct.2097,2110(1995). XnZM~,JusticcPoweUexptiedthat: 

Theguaranteeofequaiprotecdoncdnnotmeanonethingwhen 
appliedtooneindividualandsome&&dsewhenapplkdtoapersonof 
amtbcrcolor. Ifbotharmotaccdedthesameproteodo~th~tismt 
equal . . . Rficialandetbnicd&inctionsofanysolt~iskeMly 
suspect and thus call for the most exacdng judicial examktion. This 
perception of racial and ethnic distktions is rooted in our Nation’s 
constitutional and demographic history. 

438 U.S. at 291. 

In~,theS~~Courtimralidatedaspecialadmissionsprogramthatreservedsivtan 
of~~znmdredseatsinthcfirst~dsedicalldasstodisadvantagedminority~~2at 
the.Univer&yofCal&miaatt. l%epro&aedjus&ationsfortheprogramwerethedesi~“to 
reduc(e] the historic deficit of traditionaUy dia&xed minor&s in medical school and the medical 
pmfessi~” the need to “counte[r] the effects of societal diAmkMio4” the need to “increas[e] the 
number of physicians who will practice in communities cmrently undb,” and, to “obtain the 
educational benefits that flow from an ethnically diverse student body.” Id at 306. 

Justice Powell, wAing for a divided court,3 ruled that the special admissions program violated 
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& QUPJ Pmection Clause oftjte Fomteenth Amendment because the prom justifidns were 
institutionally btsut%cient to avow the racial pref- of the program. He noted that 
“[p]r&rring members of any one group for no reason other than race or ethnic Ofi@ is 

. . ~~for~mvt~sake. Th&tl2eI.JnitedStatcsC0nSthUtionf0~i."Zd at307(citatiOnS 
ottdtd). Haweva,bealsocondudedthat~Stateha9asubstllntial~thatlegitimatelymay 
be saved by a proper& devised admissions program imxhing the competitive consideration of race 
and ethnic origin" Zd at 320. But, ‘Men a State’s di6bution of beneMs or imposition of burdens 
hingesonaxestryorthecolorofaperson’sskin,thatindividuaIis@itledtoademonstrationthat 
the ddenged dassitication is newssary to promote a substantkl state interest.” Id Justice Powell 
didnotagreewiththemdicalschooltbatithadawrnpelling~incounteringtheeffectsofpast 
k&J &&mitt&n. He explained his disapproval of this justification in the following passage: 

Wehavenevuappmveda&asificationthataidspersonsperceivedas 
members of relatively victim&d groups at the expense of other hocent 
individuals inthe absatce ofjudicia& legklative, or administrative findings 
of consthutional or statutory violations. After such 6ndings have been 
made, the golermned interestinpre&ingmembersoftheirjured 
groupsatthe~ofothersis~b~sincctheltgalrightsofthe 
victimsmustbevindicated. Insuchacase,theextentoftheinjuryandthe 
&ttsquent remedy will have &en judicially, legislatively, or . . . 
Ddeked. Ak,thcrunedklactionusuallyremainssubject 
tooontirruingovasighttoassunthattwillworlrtheleastharmpossible 
to other bmocent persons competing for the benefit. Wtiout such 
hdings of colrstitutonal or statutory violations, it cannot be said that the 
government has atly greata itttmst in helping one individual than in 
lEfsniqhharmingMotha. Thuqthe gommatthasnocompelling 
justXcation for inflicting such harm. 

Id at 307-09 (citations omitted). Morecnq Justice. Powell denied that the U&r&y of C&ornia 
had the competence or authority to make these determinations: 
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[Tbe~]doesnatprportt0havematkandisimoposition 
to maltc, SU& h&ngs. its broad mission is education, not the 
fornrulrttioa of any kgiddve policy or the adjudid0tl Of partictdar 
~ofille@ty. ForreasonssimihtrtothoSestatdinht~Ofti 
opinion$ isolated segmems of our vast govermoentaL structures are not 
competenttomakethosedecisions,atkastintheahsenceofl~ 
~andlegi&tb+duerminedctiteria.. . . Beforereiyingupon 
these sorts of findings in establishing a .raciaL chwsification, a 
governmental body must have the authority and capabiity to establish, 
in the record that the classification is responsive to identified 
disckkation . . . Lacking this capabii, [the University] has not 
cartied its burden of justi6cation on this issue. 

Id at 309-10 (citations omitted). The only inter& Powell deemed constiMionaliy sut%ient to 
justif;laprogramthattaLesraceandethnicityintorccountwasthe8Jlool’rinterestin~~~ 
dkrsity,nottheeUmicdiver&ypracticedbythemedicslschooL Thediveraitythatftuthersa 
compelling state interest eacwlpllSSeS a fiu broader array of qualifications and chamcteristics of 
which racial or ethnic origin is but a single though important element. [The Universi~‘s] special 
admissions progmn, fbsed sok@ on ethnic diversity, would hinder rather than further attainment 
of genuine diversity.” Id. at 315 (emphasis in original). Although Justice Powell believed a 
unive-rshy could use cducofionoZ diversity as a constitutionally su5cient juathktion for a special 
admissions program in which race or ethnicity was a factor, albeit not a deternktive factor, the 
medicaLschoolhadusedraceorethnicityasthedet ermimive factor, which he believed to be 
w~tionally impermksiile. 

Unfortunately, there was no clear majority in Bokke. Four Justices agreed with that portion 
of Justice Powell’s opinion that invshdated the special admissions program, not because it violated 
the Equal Protection Clause but rather because it violated title VI. In addiio~ four diierent 
Justices agreed with that portion of Justice. Powell’s decision which recognized that a state has a 
substantial interest that may be served “in a properly devised admissions program involving the 
competitive consideration of race and ethnic origin,” not on educational diversity grounds but on 
groundstbatthestatemayadopta tace-wdws program ifneeded to remove the disparate impact 
its actions otherwke may have and if there is reason to believe that the disparate impact it&is the 
reaultofpastdi sckkation, either its own or society’s at large.’ Id at 369. Moreover, there was 
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no Court majority for the proposition that governmental pderences madeonthebasisofraceor 
ethnicitymustbereviewedunderthestrictsmutinysnmdard. 

Thesuprrmecourt~~theissueofradal~eightyearslatain~ygrmt 
v. Jackson Board of Eduooriovr, 476 U.S. 267 (1986). which involved a school board’s policy of 
awading preferential protection against layoffs to minority employees because of their race. The 
school board justhA its pmfetmce program on two grounds. Pii the board argued that it had 
an inwest in providing minority role models for its minority students as an attempt to alleviate the 
el%ctsofsocietalon Seco&theschoolboardarguedtbatitwasattemptingtoremedy 
prior di scrimmation that it had perpetrated on minorities. 

~writingforadividedCourSJusticePowell,the~oftheBakkedecisioqdisposad 
of the tirst justification quiclly: 

This Court never haa held that societal di&mination alone is 
sufficienttojustiQaracialclasshicatioa Rather,theCourthasinsisted 
upon some showing of prior dis&mi&on by the govermnental unit 
involved before allowing limited use. of racial clamifications in order to 
remedy such discrimination. . . . 

. . . . 

societal di- on, without more, is too amorphous a basis for 
imposing a &ally classitied remedy. The role model theory Bwounced 
by the Diict Cant and the redtant holding typify this indefiniteness. 
There are ntmterous explanations for a r&spar@ between the percentage 
of minority smdents and the pmxntage of minority faculty, many of them 
completely unrelated to disc&G&on of any kind. Jn fact, there is no 
apparent connection between the two groups. . . , No one doubts that 
there has been serious racial discrimi&on in this country. But as the 
basis for imposing discriminatory legal remedies that work against 
inwcutt people, societal d&aim&ion is insutlicient and over expansive. 
Jn the absence of particularized findings, a court could uphold remedies 
that are ageleas in their reach into the past, and timeless in their abiity to 
affect the fitture. 

Wygunt, 476 U.S. at 275-76 (emphasis in original). 
remedying past discrimi& 

Jn reviewing the second justification, 
on, Justice Powell’s plurality opinion noted that 

a public employer like the Board must ensure that, before it embarks on 
an aflirmative action program, it has convincing evidence that remedial 
actioniswamnaed. Thstis,itmusthavesu5cientevidencetojusti@the 
conclusion that there has been prior discrimination. 
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Under strict scmtiny, the means chosen to acoomphsh the State’s 
dpurposemustbespecificduyandnarrowly~~toaccomplish 
that purpose. -Racial cblssi6cations are simply too pemicious to permit 
any but ‘the most exact cwnection between justification and 
chwitication.” 

Id at 277,280 (citations omitted). Although Justice Powell’s phtrahty opinion recognized that 
the board had a compehmg govemmen talmtereatinmmedymgthepreaentetfectsofitspast 
di&mi&on, 3 no&e& hv&&tu-l the policy because it TVS not WUTOW~Y t&red to 

accomplish the remedial purpose. Justice Powell reasoned: 

Here...themeaaschosentoachicvetheBwd’sassatedpurposes 
isthatoflayingoffnorrmioorityteachaswithgreataseniorityinorderto 
retainminorhyteachemwithlessseniotity. Wehavepreviouslyexpressed 
concern over the burden that a preferemial4ayofEs scheme imposes on 
imtownt parties. Jn cases involving valid hiring goals, the burden to be 
borne by innocent individuais is diffbd to a considerable extent among 
society generally. Though hiring goals may burden some imtocent 
individuals,they~~donotimposethesamelcindofiajurythatlayoffs 
impose. Denial of a iinure employment opportunity is not as intrusive as 
loss of an existing job. 

. . . 

While hiring goals impose a difhue burda often foreclosing only one 
of several opportunities, layoffs impose the entire burden of achieving 
racial quality on particular individuals, often resulting in serious 
disruption of their lives. That burden is too intrusive. We therefore hold 
that, as a means of accomplishing purposes that otherwise may be 
legitimate, the Board’s layoff plan is not sufhciently narrowly tailored. 
Other, leas kmusive means of accomplishing similar purposes-such as the 
adoption of hiring goals-are availabIe. For these reasons, the Board’s 
selection of layoffs as the means to accompli even a valid purpose 
cannot satisfy the demands of the Equal Protection Clause. 

Id at 281-84 (citations omitted) (emphasis in original). Only three other Justices joined with 
Justice Powell in subjecting the board’s raciaby pmferemial layoff policy to strict scrutiny review. 

Three years later, in Chson, 488 U.S. 469, a majority of the Justices of the Supreme Court 
hUyagreedthattheEquslPmtecti Cl on ause of the Fourteenth Amendment rquires that racial 
preferences made by state and local governments be subject to strict scrutiny review. See &so 
Auizrund Comtrffctors, ~115 S. Ct. 2097 (Tith Croson, the Court &ally agreed that the 
Fourteenth Amendment requires strict scrutiny of all race-based action by state and local 
govemments.“). 
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The &AYCUJ Cant, in a decision written by Justice O’Connor, invalidated a set-aside 
program that “required prime contractofs to whom the city awarded construction cotlba& t0 
&xaerau at least 3O?h ofthe dollar amotmt of the contract to one or more” minority-owned 
buioCssCs.6Ifthtprimecontrsctorwasaminority~thentdidnothavetosubconaact 
thirty-patent of the contract to another minority fina Croaon. 488 U.S. at 477-78. 

Theplanwss~bythe~cirycouncilrrftaaprblichearinginwhich”[t]hen 
wasnodirectevidmceofracediscriminationonthepartofthecityinlettingcontradsor~ 
evidence that the city’s prime contrttct~~ had discriminated against minority-owned 
subcontractors." Zdat480. Rathcr,thecitymrmcilformdthatthaewae presenteffectsofpast 
&scrjm&&on in the construction industty generally. The city council justifted the set-aside by 
declaring that “it was ‘remedial’ in nature and enacted ‘for the purpose of promoting wider 
pa&&&m by mix&y businem entwprises in the construction of public projects.‘” Id at 478. 
The plan expired at the end of five years. Id 

The Supreme Court began its review of the set-aside program by announcing that strict 
sautiny~beusedinEqualpmtectioncasss~~prefaencesmadebygovanment: 

AsthisC~urthasnotedkrthepast,th+”rightsaeatedbythcfitst 
sectionoftheFomteunhAmendm~are,byitsterms,guaranteedtothe 
individual. The rights estabhshed are personal rights.” SheZZey v. 
Kraemer,334U.S. 1,22,68S. Ct. 836,846,92L.Ed. 1161 (1948). The 
Richmond Plan denies certain citizens the opportunity to compete for a 
fixed pememage of public contracts based solely upon their race.. To 
wllatewdgrtn3psthesecitizensbelong,theirupersonalghts~tobe 
treated with equal dignity and respect are implicated by a rigid rule 
em3hg race as the sole criterion in an aspect of public decision making. 

Absent searching judicial inquky into the just&don for such race- 
basedmeasmes,thereissimplynowayofdeten&+what&ssif?cations 
are . . . in fact motivated by illegitimate notions of racial inferiority or 
simple racial politics. Indeed, the purpose of strict scrutiny is to “smoke 
out” illegitimate uses of race by assuring that the legislative body is 
pumittg a goal important enough to warrant use of a highly suspect tool. 
The test also ensures that the means chosen “fit” this compelling goal so 
closely that there is little or no possibiity that the motive for the 
classification was illegitimate racial prejudice or staeotype. 

Classitications based on race carry a danger of stigmatic harm. Unless 
they are strictly reserved for remedial settings they may in fact promote 
notions of racial inferiority and lead to a politics of racial hostility. See 

%tecitydctincdmimias s”ci~ofIbeUni~SlateswhoarcBlacLs, Sptmish-spepkin& Oriamls. Indians, 
E6kimm or Ahuts.” Croson, 488 U.S. u 478. 
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&iwr.qyofCaI~bmiaRegenrsv.Bakke, 438 U.S.at298.98S.ct.at 
2752 (opitd ofpoweg J.) (=[p]referemiaJ programs may otdy reinforce 
~mmonrtasotypeshokbngthatcataiogrwps~lmablCtoachie= 
succeaswithoutspeklpmtectionbasedonafbctorhavingnordationto 
indivhMworth.“). WethusreaShmtheviewexp=wedbythephuahty 
in~thatthestaadardofnviewundatheEqualRotectionClause 
isrotdepadentontheraceoftbose~orbenefitedbyapardcular 
ClaSSi6catiOlt. 

Id at 493-94 (citations omitted). After strictly scrutiniaing the set-aside program, the Supreme 
Court ruled that the City of Richmond had shown no compehing gov& interest in 
eradicatingthepresentef%ctsofpastdkimktion. Tobeginwitb,therewasnoevidencethat 
thecityhad . -ted against the prekrred minorities, much less any evidence of the present 
effects of the &+i past di suimination against the preferred minorities. Indeed, the Court noted 
that it would have been impossible for the city to have shown discrimination against Akuts and 
Eskhos, two of the prekred groups.’ Moreover, the Court noted that the city could have justified 
Itsprogramasawaytoaadicatcthepresmteffectsofpastprivatediscriminatoninwfiichthecity 
had been a passive participant: 

Thus,ifthecitycouldsbowthatithadessenMybecomea”passive 
participant” in a system of racial exchwion practiced by elements of the 
local consbuction industry, we think it clear that the city could take 
afEmatkstepstodkmantlesuchasystem. Itisbeyonddisputethat 
any public entity, state or federal, has a compelling interest in assuring 
that public dollars, drawn Tom the tax contributions of all citkns, do 
not serve to finance the evil of private prejudice. Cx Norwood v. 
Harrison, 413 U.S. 455,465.93 S. Ct. 2804,2810,37 L. Ed. 2d 723 
(1973) (?bcial d&rim&ion in state-operated schools is barred by the 
Constitution and [i]t is also axiomatic that a state may not induce, 
encourage or promote private persons to accomplish what it is 
constitutionally forbidden to accomplish.“). 
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zdat492-93(&ationsomitted). Etuttherecordwasdev@dofanyevide=eofpastdiocriminati~ 
bythecity’sprimeMlltraaorsinwhichthecityhadbeenapassivepamcipaat. gather-the&’ 
justified its program on pt indusrry-wide diaimhion. In holding that this justification was 
wnsthutionaUy ittsul%cieat, the Court reasoned that: 

Like the “role modd” theory employed in @gaM, a generakd assertion 
that there has been past dkimktion in an entire industry provides no 
guidanw for a le8isiative body to determine tbeprecisescopeoftheinjuryit 
seeks to ready. It “has no logical stopping point.” 

. , . . 

While there is no doubt that the sorry history of both private and public 
discrinktion in this country has comribmed to a lack of opportunities for 
black en- this observation, stand@ alone, cannot just@ a rigid 
racial quota in the awarding of public contracts in Richmond. Vi Liie 
thedaimthatrlkimMioninpthnaryand~schoolingjuatifiesarigid 
racial pttfbrence in medical school admissions, an amorphous claim that them 
hasbanpastdiscmninatiwinapamcularindustrycannotju~theuscofan 
unyielding racial quota. 

It is sheer speculation how many minority Srms there would be in 
Richmond absent past societal diio~ just as it was sheer speouMion 
how many minorhy medical students would have been admitted to the medical 
school at Davis absent past disckkation in educational opportunities. 
Dehittg these sorts of injuries as “identified dkimktion” would gke local 
governments license to create a patchwork of racial prefaces based on 
statistical generalizations about any particular field of endeavor. 

Id. at 498-99 (citations omitted). In addition to concbniing that Richmond had shown no 
wmpelhggo-’ mtaest,thecourtalsofoundthattheprogramwasnotnarrowlytaitored 
for two reasons: 

Fe there does not appear to have been any consideration of the use 
of race-neutral means to increase minority business participation in city 
wntracting. 

. . . 

Second, the 30% quota cannot be said to be narrowly tailored to any 
goal, except perhaps outright racial balancing. It rests upon the 
‘tzompletely uttdisdc” assumpCon that minorities will choose a partiadsr 
trade in lockstep proportion to their representation in the locai population. 
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Id a 507 (citation mined). Thus, the Coutt ruled that the set-aside program violated the PYaJ 
protection Ctauae and Was, thereGore+ tmwwdMional. 

In~993,thcsuprane~once~~theuse~iace~stateg0vanmems,~~ 
time in congressional *Ctittg legislation in Which tlUtjOIit+tlOtity dktticts WCE drawn 
pursuant to section 2 of the Voting Rights Act. The Court ruled, in show v. Rem, 5%) U.S. 639, 
649 (IWJ), that “a piaintiEchaUeoging a mappordonmwt statute under the Et~tal Protection Clause 
maystateachrimbyallegingthatthelegisMotkthough mwwutmlonitsface,rationauycannot 
be tu&wod as a@& other that an &at to separate voters into difkent districts on the basis 
of race, and that the separation lacks sufticient justification.” In so ruling, the Court noted that in 
pvious cases involving racial prefkmq they had “held that the Fourteenth Amendment requires 
state legislation that expressly distinguishes among wizens because of their race to be narrowly 
tailored to further a wmpelling govermnental interest.” Id. at 643. 

The Court addressed the same issite again two years later, in Miller v. Jbhwn, -U.S.-, 
115 S. Ct, 2475 (1995) and in UnitedStafesv. Hqs, -U.S.-, 115 S. Ct. 2431 (1995). Jn Miller 
v. Johmm, the Court explained that 

theessmctofthequalprotcctionclaimrecognizedinShawisthatthe 
Stetehasusedraceasabasisforsep~votasintodistricts. Justas 
the State may n* absent extraodinary jttstilicatim sepgate citizem 
onthebasisofraceinitspublicparks,buses,golfw~beaches,and 
scbaolssodidwe recog&einshawthatitmaynotseparateitschizens 
into diEbrent voting distticts on the basis of raw. The idea is a simple 
one: “At the heart of the Constitution’s guarantee of equal protection 
lies the simple command that the Government must treat citizens ‘as 
individuals, not “as simply wmponents of a racial, religious, sexual, or 
national class.“‘” When the State assigns voters on the baais of race, it 
engages in the offensive- and demeaning assumption that voters of a 
&ah raCe, because of their race, %ink alike, share the same political 
interests, and will prefer the same candidates at the polls.” Race-based 
assignments “embody staeotypes that treat individuals as the product of 
their race, evaluating their thoughts and efforts-their very worth as 

citizens-according to a criterion barred to the Government by history 
and the Constitution.” 

Miller, 1 IS S. Ct. at 2485-86 (citations omitted). And in Hays, the Court ruled that “[w]here a 
plaintiff resides in a rack@ gerrymandered district, however, the plaintirr has been denied qual 
treatment because of the iegislature’s reliance on racial criteria, and therefore, has standing to 
challenge the kgiskure’s action. Voters in such districts may suffer the special repmsemationai 
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h &al &.&c&m CM csuse &I the voting wntext.” Hqq 1 IS S. Ct. at 2436 (citation 
omitted.).’ 

In1995,sixyearorfta~,~SsupnmecourtruledthatEqual~tectioncases 
involving the use of ra0ial preferewe by the f&ml govarment had to undergo strict scrutiny in 
o&rtoasseastheir~. A&mndC 115 S. Ct. at2113 (“mehold today 
thatallracial0Jassi60ations,imposedbywhakverfedec4~orloadgovernm ental actor, must 
beanalyz0dbyar0viewingwurtund0rstri0tswrdny. In0therwo*su0h0lassi60ationsare 
wnstitutional only ifthey are natrowly tailored measums that linther wmpehing govemmental 
interests.“). In reaching this rasuh, Justice O’Connor, writing for the Court, reviewed the Equal 
Protection ease law involving the use of racial preferencOs by government up through and in~huling 
Croson. She distikd from these Oases three general propositions regarding govarmnen talracial 
classiscations: 

Fa skepticism: ‘“[a]ny prefbrenw based on twial or ethnic witeria 
must neasady receive a most sear&kg examktion.* Second, 
wnsistency: -thesmndardofrevkwundertheEqualProteOtionclause 
is not depandOnt on the race of those burdenui or benetined by a 
pa&u&r cksiti0ation.” And third, wngruwce: “[e]qual protection 
SMlysiSiathCFti Amendmentareaisthesameasthatunderthe 
Fourteenth Amendmant.” Taken together, these thrw propositions lead 
to the wn&sion that any perso& of whatever raw, has the right to 
-~=Ygovanmental a0torsubje0ttotheConstitutionjustify any 
tad ciasiiication stdjecting that person to unequal traatment under the 
strictest judkial wrutiny. 

Id at 21 I1 (citations omitted). 

With these Oases as prologue, the Fi Cii~uit Court of Appeals issued its decision in 
Hopwood 

The HoDwood Decision 

The Hopwuoddecision was issued on March 18.19%. In Hopwo& a panel of the Fifth 
Ciicuit ruled that the defwdants had shown no compelling state intemst for an af&mative action 
program at the University of Texas School of Law that granted praferenws to &?ka.n-AmeriOan 
and hkxhn-ticen appticants. Specifically. the Hopoud panel ruled that: (1) diversity was 
not a wmpeging state intereat; and, (2) the defendants had not presented sufficient evidence of a 
remedial need for the a&mat&e action program. 
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h to ti divasity w for s action, the Ei Cii cmcluded: 

Jnsutn&euscofracetoaEhieveadivase~body,wiLetha~ 
apruxyf&pe&&le&u&e&iics,simplycannotbeasiateinterest 
lxnqx&qamughtomeetthesteepstandardofotrictscNtiny. These 
lanafaaorsmay.inEact,~outtobc~~ycomlatedwith 
~butthekeyistllatlaccitselfnotbetsknintoaccount. Thus,that 
portion of the district court’s opinion upholding the diver&y ration& 
is reversibly tlawed. 

Hopwood. 78 F.3d at 948 (footnotes omitted). The court ruled, by a vote of2-1: that Justice 
powelrs opinion in Batkr f~~gnizing a c0mpeUing state inwest in divcmity is not, and has not 
b.eeqthelaw. Inrea&ingtllisconcl~on,thepanelreawned: 

JusticePowelhargumatin&cRkegamertd~tti~owttvot~aitdhas 
never repmented the view of a majority of the Court in B&P or any 
other case. Moreover, cslhqlm supreme court decisions ngarding 
education b-ate that non-remedial state i&rests will never just@ racU 
classitications. Fii, the clakkation of persons on the basis of race 
forthepurposeofdiver&yfbtrat~ratherthanfacilitates,thegoalsof 
equal protection. 

JusticePowell’sviewin&Luteisnotbindingpraoedentontheissue. 
While he s~ounced the judgment, no other Justice joined in that part of 
the opinion discussing the diversity rationale. In M, the word 
?iivershy= is mentioned nowlta-e except in Justice Powell’s single-Justice 
opinion. In fact, the four-Justice opinion, which would have upheld the 
special adtnisiotu program under illtenned&e sautiny, implicitly rejected 
Justice Powell’s position. See 438 U.S. at 326 n. I,98 S. Ct. at 2766 n.1 
(Brennan, White, Marsh& and Blackmun JJ., concurring in the judgment 
inpartanddknting)(“WealsoagreewithMr. JusticePOWELLthata 
planlikethe”Harvar~plan.. .isconstitutionalunderourapproa&0r 
Iecrrts,longasrheureofraceroachiewmrirUegralcd~ntbodyis 
necessitated by the lingering eflects ofpasv &crimination “)(empha& 
added). Justice Stevens declined to discuss the constitutionsd issue. . . . 
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Thusonlyonehuticeconcludedthatraacouldbeusedsolelyforthe 
reason of obmining a heterogenous student body. 

Id at 944 (emphasis in orighlsl). 

As to the remedial basis for afknative action, the Fii Ciicuit panel disagreed with the 
district mutt’s conclusion thst the state hsd proven thst remedial action was necessary. The district 
~~~the~s”imstmmonJofhigbereducation~inartricablylinkedtotheprimaryand 
secondary schools in the system” and that the history of raciahy dismiminatory practices in the 
state’s primary and secondary schools in the recent past had three present e&cts on the law school, 
which it described as 

includ[i [l] the law school’s iingering reputation in the minority 
wmmwity, putiadatly with prospective students, as a “white” school; 
[2] an underrepmxntation of minorities in the student body, and [3] 
some perception that the law school is a hostile enviromnent for 
tllittOtitiCS. 

Hopwoo 861 F. Supp. at 572. The Fii Cii psnel struck down the first and third e&%-had 
reputation in the minority community as a white school and hostile enviromnent-as being legslly 
itmi3itiwt to sustain the use of race in the admissions process. Hopwood, 78 F.3d at 953. It relied, 
indoingso, onPudbereskyv. Kirwm, 38F.3d 147(4thCii. 1994), cerr. denied,-U.S.-, 115 S. 
ct. 2001(1995). 

PodberesQinvokdsnequaiproteUionchaUargetoaracAaxd scholarship program at the 
University ofbfqland. The State ofMa&nd srgued in PcuiberesQ that the challenged scholarship 
program was justified in order to eradicate the present effects of past discrimktion. hfqdand 
argued that the sepsmte scholarship program was needed because of the university’s “poor reputation 
within the African-American ummmnhy” and because “the atmosphere on campus [was] perceived 
ss being hostile to A&m-American students.” Podberesky, 38 F.3d at 152. The Pudberesky court 
rejected these justifications. It reasoned that sny poor reputation by the school “is tied solely to 
knowledge of the University’s di suimination before it admitted African-American students.” Id at 
154. Moreover, it fwnd that “mere knowledge of historical fhct is not the hind of present effect that 
cenjustifyamc+ex&kranedy. Ifitwemotherw&aslongastheresrepeoplewhohaveaccess 
to history books, there wig be programs such ss this one.” Id 

Utiking the reasoning of Podberesky, the Fiti Circuit panel concluded: 

We concur in the Fourth Circuit’s observation that knowledge of 
historical hct simply cannot justify current racisl classiiications. Even if 
as the defendants argue, the law school may have had a bad reputation in 
the mbmity conmmnity, “[t]he case agsinst race-bssed preferences does 
not rest on the sterile assumption that Americsn society is untouched or 
unaffe*ed by the tragic oppression of its past.” Maryland Troopers Ass ‘n 
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v. &ons, 993 F.2d 1072, 1079 (4th Cu. 1993). “Ratha. it is the Vay 
erommyofrhattmgedythstkndsresolvetothedesiretonevernpeatit, 
andfindalegalorderin~~distinaionsbastdonraceshall~veno 
place.” Id Moreover, we note that the law school’s argtmrent is even 
weak= htt that of the university in Pcxfber&v, as there is no dispute 
that the law school has never had an admissions policy that excluded 
Mexican Americans on the basis of race. 

The P@beresky court rejected the h0StU~tttttUtt ChitttS by 
obwtittg that the “effects”~ is, t-acid tensiott~were the restdt of 
present societal di,&mi&on. 38 F.3d at 155. There was simply no 
&owingofauionbytheun&mitythatcontriitoanyracialtension. 
Similarly, one cannot conclude that the law school’sprarr discrimi&on 
has created any currenr hostile enviromnent for minorities. While the 
school once did practice dc jure disaimination in denying admission to 
blacks, the Cuttrt in Sweca y. Puinler, 339 U.S. 629 (1950). struck down 
the law school’s progmm. Any other discrimination by the law school 
ended in the 1960%. Hopwood, 861 F. Supp. at 555. 

Hopwod, 78 F.3d at 953 (emphasis in original). 

Having disposed of two of the state’s three present-e&cm a%uments, theFiiciitumed 
its attention to the remain& efbxt: underrepresentation. Noting that “the state’s use of mmedial 
racial classification.5 is limited to the harm caused by a speck% state actor,” id at 950, the panel 
disagreed with the district court’s conclusion that evidence of “past d&rim&&on on the part of the 
Texas school system (iidmg primary and secondary schools), reaching back perhaps as far as the 
education of the parents oftoday’s students, justifies the current use of racial &ssifIcations.” Id at 
953-54. It ruled that the State of Texas is not the relevant state actor to scnrtinize, the law school 
is. Thus, to justify the use of a&native action as a remedy, the evidence must show past 
discrimination by the ktw school, not by the state and not by the University of Texas System 
ge-neraUy. The Hopwood panel noted that 

[s]tlia~ismeanttoensYrethatthepurposeofaracialpreference 
is remedial. Yet when one state actor begins to just& racial preferences 
based upon the actions of other state agencies, the remedial actor’s 
competence to determine the existence and scope of the harm-and the 
appropriatereach of the remedy-is called into question. . . . 

. . . 

Even if ~errab, the state is the proper government unit to scrutinize, 
the law school’s admissions program would not withstand our review. For 
the admissions scheme to pass constitutional muster, the State of Texas. 
through its legislature, would have to find that past segregation has present 
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effects; it would have to determine the magnimie ofthose present effects; 
snditdneedtoumitcarrfulh/the”phts”giventoappu~t0remedy 
&harm. AbmsdpqramthatmcepsiaaUmimitieswitharemedythat 
isinnowayrelatedtopasthsrntscsnnot surviveconstiMionslwnttiny. 
Obviously, none of those predicates has bee0 satisfied here. 

I.nslrm,forpnposesOfdeta+&gwbctherthelawschoo~Sadksi0nS 
systunpropuiycana0tasaremcdyfbrtkpnsent&~ofpast . . discmmdon, we must identify the law school as the relevant alleged past 
disaimdor. The. fad that the law school ultimately may be subject to the 
direcrivesofothas,suchastheboardofngents,theuoivasitypresidart,or 
the legislature, does not change the fad that the relevant putative 
dikrninator in this case is still the law school. In or&r fq mry of these 
entities to direct a racial preference program ai the low school, it musl be 
bemuseofpavtwrongsathztschool. 

Id at 951-52 (cmphssis added). The district court fbund just the opposite, however, stating that 
“[i]n recent history, there is no evidence of overt officislly sanctioned disckkmtion at the 
University of Texas.” Hopwocni, 861 F. Supp. at 572. Thus, a unanimous Fii Cii panel” 
contided that there was no rernedisl justification-for the law school’s aEmmtive action program: 

lwJe hold that the University of Texss School of Law may not use 
race as a ktor in deciding whkh applicants to admit in order to achieve 
a diverse student body, to combat the pe&ved effects of a hostile 
environment at the law schooh to alleviate the law school’s poor 
lepumionintheminotityw mmunity,ort0eumbmteanypresent&ects 
of past discrimiM tion by actors other than the law school. 

Hopwood, 78 F.3d at 962.” 
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The~~Citaritrmrsedandrrmaadedthecssctothedistrictcourtinordaforittorcconsida 
the jmue of damages and injunctive relief. The court stated that: 

Accordingt0thedistrict~thewhoolhadahandonedthe 
a$nissions pr oceduroconsisting of the separate minority 
s&mntn&~ was used in 1992.1993. and 1994. The court 
reasoned that, as a new procedure was developed for 1995, a 
prospective injunction agaimt the school was inappropriate. We 
conclude, however, that, while the distAct court may have been 
correct in deciding that the new prow&m eliminates the 
cwstitutionsl flaws that the district court identikd in the 1992 
systrm,thereisnoindicationthatthenewsystemwillwrethe 
additional constitutional defects we now have explained. 

Hcpw& 78 F.3d at 958. The court werit on to con&de that, “[i]n accordance with this opinion, 
theplaintiBareeotitledtoapplyuodaasystem~fadmissionsthatwillnotdkkinateagainst 
anyone on the basis of race.” Id However, the court decided that: 

Itisnotmxessuy...fbrustoorderatthistimethatthelawschoolbe 
enjoined, as we are w&dent that the coruktious administration at the 
school,asw~asitsattorneys,willheedthedirrctivesw~~inthis 
opinion. Kan injunction should be needed in the future. the district court, 
in its discretior~ can consider its parameters without our assistance. 

Id at 958-59. MT, the Fti Cit agreed with the district wutt that punitive damages were 
not warranted. However, it noted “that ryfhe low &ooI continues to we (1 &@sed or oveti 
racial classificorion s@ern in the future, its actors cod be subject to ~tmd and punitive 
damages.” Id at 959 (emphasis added). 

The pd’s opinion suggests vmkus race-neutral ways in which the law school &old achieve. 
a diverse student body: 
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me the use of raceper se is proscri~ state-supported schools 
~t7awdlyumsidcsahostof ~ofwhicltntsyhavesome 
~~~~~hgstjmi&ons~, Thefderalwurts 
~~wsrmnttointrudewthoseexewtivedlegislativcjudgments 
desk * &&uions intrude on specific provisions of federal law or the 
Constimtion. 

A university may propaiy favor one apphcant over another because 
of his &ii to play the cello, make a downfield tackle, or understand 
chaos theory. An admissions process may also wnsider an applicant’s 
homesntteormlationshiptoscboolahlmni. Lawschwlsspcci6cauymay 
lookatthingssuchasunususlorsub~extmamicubrrwtiviti~m 
college, which may he atypical fkctors &ecting undergraduate grades. 
Schools may even wnsider ihctors such as whether an applicant’s parents 
attended college or the applicant’s economic and social background. 

ForthisreasoqraceoffenbsaidtobejuJtifiedinthedivasity 
wntad,notonitsownterm$butasapraxyforothacharactaisticsthat 
institutions of higher education value but that do not raise similar 
wmtitutiond wncerns. Unforhmateiy, this approach simply replicates 
theverybarmthattheFomtewthAmendmentwasdesignedtoehminate. 

Theamump&misthatacutainindiv&lpossessescharactaisticby 
virtue of being a member of a certsin racial group. This assumptioq 
however,doesnotw&tandscmtiny. ~he.useofaracislchamcteristic 
to establish a presumption that the individual also possesses other, and 
sociauynlevant. characteristia, exemphfies, enwurage& and legi%zes 
the mode of thought and behavior that underlies most prejudice and 
bigotry in modern America.” Richard A. Posner, 77re DeFunis Gzse and 
the ComtitutionaIi~ of Preferd Tment of Racial Minorities, 1974 
suP.cr.REv. 12 (1974). 

To believe that a person’s race controls his point of view is to 
stereotype him. The Supreme Court, however, “has remarked a member 
of times, in slightly different contexts, that it is incorrect and legally 
inappropriate to impute to women snd minorities ‘a different attitude 
about such issues as the federal budget school prayer, voting, and fbreign 
rdations.” hIi&aei S. Paulsen, Reverse DiscrimimMm andLuw School 
Fonrlry Hiring: The U&covered Opinion, 71 TM.L.REv. 993, 1000 
(1993) (quotinghbe?tt y. ChikdStaies Jayees, 468 U.S. 609.627-28, 
104 S.Ct. 3244,3255, 82 L.Ed.2d 462 (1984)). “Social scientists may 
debate how peoples’ thoughts and behavior reflect their background, but 
the Constitution provides that the government may not allocate benefits 
or burdens among individuals based on the assumption that race or 
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ethnicity determines how they act or think.” Meiro Broaakahng, 497 
U.S. at 602.1 lo S. Ct. at 3029 (O’Connor, J.. dimeming). 

Hopwood, 78 F.3d at 946 (foomotes omitted). 

In Aott, Hopwood prohibits the USC of educatiomd diver&y as a wnstitutio~y sugkient 
jwtificati~ for aSkmat& action. Moreover, Hopwoodrecqgks that M affimahve action phrn 
fan pass ~naintti~ttd nntster ottly ifit mnedies present effects of past acts of diion by the 
specific B- ettai tutit itdved, itt this case, the Univemhy of Texss Law School. Finally, the 
decision suggests that the job of Ending past di scdmination and its present e&cts along with the 
narwwly tailored remedy for those present efkcts can be made by the legislature. This suggestion 
is especidy wmpehing given Justice. Powell’s view in B&-e that the University of Caliiomia was 
not capable of esmbkhing that the racial clsssi6cation it created” was responsive to identiikd . . diswnu&on. Bakhz, 438 U.S. 265. 

flovwood As Precedent 

On April 4,1996, the Pii Cii Court of Appeals declined to reconsider the Hopwmd 
decision en bane On June 1,1996, the Supreme Court declined to grant the State’s Petition for 
Writ of Certiorsri. As a result, the Hqwond decision is the law of the Fti Circuit, Practically 
speakin&thatmeaasthateducationaldivasitycaanotbeusedtojustifyan~action 
prognunbeause, within thejurisdiction ofthePii Cii Court of Appeals, which includes Texas, 
Louisiana, and Mimissippi educational divers@ is not recognized as a wmpelling state interest” 

As an initial matter, we need to address the precedential effect ofHopwood. Fii it is clear 
that a lower federal court may not overturn a ruling of the United States Supreme Court. A clear 
exsmple of this is Wallace v. J&ee, 472 U.S. 38 (1985). In that case, the United States Diict 
Court for the Southern District of Alabama upheld sn Alabama public school prayer statute on the 
ground that, while the statute was impermissible under existing Supreme Court authority, “the 
United States Supreme Court hss erred.” Id. at 45 n.25. The Eleventh Circuit Court of Appesls 
reversed, in an opinion cited with approval by the Supreme Court: “Federal district courts and 
circuit wurts are bound to adhere to the wntrolhng decisions of the Supreme Court.” Id. at 46 
11.26. The appellate court rehed upon the authority ofHuff v. Dav&, 454 U.S. 370,375 (1982), 
in which then-Justice Rebqukt wrote, “unless we wish ansrchy to prevail within the federal judicial 
system, a precedent of this Court must be followed by the lower federal courts no matter how 
misguided the judges of those courts may think it to be.” Id at 375. 
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The Fi Circuit decision in Hopt~&, hrnveva, is unlihe Wallace v. J#ee in that it dots 
not purport to overtumB&e. ItasscrtsnotthatBukkewaswronglydecided,butthatJusti~ 
~owdl’sopinioninthe~das~~~tbepropositionforwhidrthecssehadthretofo~ 
bearthougtdtostand,oria~~that&rUrdoesnot~forthepropositionthatmaintainiags 
diverse student body is a compelling state interest that will rTtmGvestrictsautiny. whateverone 
w w ofti& intaprctetion ofB~& the state’s chance to ovettum it was in the petition for the 
writ of certiorari, which hss been denied.” 

ThefactthattheSupraneCourtdeniedthepetitionforthewritofcatiorarihasm, 
precedential signifksnce. I5 However, it is wekettkd that a panel decision of the Fifth Circuit on 
anissueoflaw,barriogitsrmrsalbyaaenbancd~nofthcFifthCircuitorbytbeUnitedStates 
Supreme court, must be followed by otba F& Cii psnels. See, e.g., Fowkr v. Pemqhnia 
T&e Co., 326 F.2d 526 (5th Cir. 1964) (“[ejven ifprior decision of [the fifth] circuit court of appeals 

were not in line with weight of authority elsewhere, it would be bmding on [the 6ith] cirarit 
% of appeals under doctrine of stare deck”); Ebors Unlimited v. Fiehkrest Cannan. 55 F.3d 
181(5thCir.1995)(%ndcrthestaredecisisndeof[theF~]Cii...onepsnelcannotoverturn 
the decision of a prior psnel in the sbsence of en bsnc reconsider&on or a superseding Supreme 
Court de6.i~“); Vni&dSta&?s v. P&er, 73 E3d 48 (5th Cii. 1996) (“One appellate panel may not 
avarulea~~~orwrong,ofapriorpand,~enbancreoonsiderationorasupasading 
wntrsry decision of the Supreme Court.“). It is also well-settled that federal district courts in the 
Fifth Cii sre bound by Fath Cii precedent. See. e.g., G&lb v. VpIcm Enter. & Lhrhg 
Dekwure Co., 773 F. Supp. 932,936 (N.D. Tex. 1991) (“As a district wurt [i] bound by Fti 
Circuit precedent, this wmt Srst turns to decisions of the circuit court to ascQtain wh&er they 
w~~~Itheoutcomeinthiscase.“);~nRocing&scrlesv. T mmamerica Commercial Fin Corp., 
892 F. Supp. 161,163 (S.D. Tex.1995) (“the decisions of [the Fifth Ciit Court of Appeats] . . . 
are big on this Court”); Patfon v. VnitedPurcelService, 910 F. Supp. 1250, 1269 (S.D. Tex. 
1995) (“This [federal district] court . . . is bound by Fifth Ciit precedent.“). 

In SMI, other ptt& of the Fti Cii and lower federsl courts within the Fifth Cii are 
bound by Hopwood. 

“~e~&ofMa~~dv.Eolrimo~RodioShov,338U.S.912.919(1950)~[adraialot~petitioofor~writ 
ofcationri)docsmtrcmolchl~~~a~v~ofwhatwrsMidbytbe~of~~Hug~gToolCo. 
x Tmm WorldAirlins. 409 U.S. 363.365 nl(l973) (“denial ofartiti imparts no implicatiioll or tienxe catcan& 
the COUI’S view of the merits”); b IV ComgatedContainerAnttmut Littg.., 659 F.2d 1332.1336 (5th Cir. 1981) (the 
denial of certiorari [iI without pradahl effect”) (citiq Hughes Tool Co. 409 U.S. 363); AUW Cop. Y. PPG Indu.. 
867F. Supp. 84,9o(D.h4es. 1994)(“(t]hcf~thatthcSupremc~hasdcnicdarriorarioothisissucismttobc 
mrrstnvd LIS adoption oftbe views of a circuit CWI”) @itit@+&&, 338 U.S. 912). 
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The Reach of the Con&ntion: The Rcauircment Of &ate AdiOn 

some &our questions invoke the use of private money administered by the univasity for 
recerestricted scholarships. In order to address these questions, we must t+st review the 
requbmmt of state action. The Fourkemh Amendmmt proscdii states fkom taking any action 
that deprives people of the equal protection of the iam. In Burton v. Wilmingron Pmkitg 
At&My, 365 U.S. 715 (1961) tbe Supreme Court er@ined that: 

The Ci Rights Cases. . . ‘embedded in our comtitutional law’ the 
principle “that the action inhibited by the 6rst section (Equal Protection 
Clause) of the Fourteen& ~isonlysuchactionasmayfairlybe 
saidtobethatoftheStates. ThatAmendmenterectsnoshiJdagainst 
merely private conduct, however discriminatory or wrongtid.“. . . It is 
clear, as it always has been since the Civil Rights Cases that 
‘individual invasion of individual rights is not the subject matter of the 
amendment,‘. . . and that private conduct abtidging individual rights does 
no violence to the Equal FVotection Clause unless to some signifkmt 
extent the State in any of its manifestations has been found to have 
become involved in it. [Citations omitted.] 

Thus, before sbictly scdking a program, the court must determine the level of state involvement. 
This inquiry requires a fact-intensive review. In Burto~~, the Supreme Court held that the exclusion 
of an African-American solely on account of color t+om a rcstawmt operated by a private owner 
under lease in a building financed by public fhnds and owned by the parking authority that was an 
agencyofthestateofDeht~wasdi smiminatory state action in violation of the Equal Protection 
Clause. In reaching this conclusion atIer an extensive review of the facts, the Supreme Court said 
“[t]he State has so far insbatd itselfinto a position of interdependence with [the r e.sauant owner] 
that it must be recognized as a joint participant in the challenged activity which on that m 
cannot be considered to have been so ‘purely private’ as to fhh without the scope ofthe Fourteenth 
Amendment.” Id. at 725. 

InEwms v. Newton, 382 U.S. 2% (KM), the Supreme Court ruled that a park that had been 
donated to the City of Macon, Georgia pursuant to the. will of former United States Senator AO. 
Bacon of Georgia for the use of whites only could not be operated on a racially di&minatory basis. 
The court said this about the difference between private action and state action: 

A private golf club . restricted to either Negro or white 
men&e&p is one expression of freedom of association. But a municipal 
golf course that serves only one race is state activity indicating a 
prefermce on a matter as to which the State must be neutral. What is 
‘private’ action and whst is ‘state action’ is not always easy to determine. 
Conduct that is formal& priivare * may become So entwined wifh 
govemmentalpolicies or so impregnated with a gowmmencal character 
as to become subjecf fo the consiihtfionul limiiationsploce&+ron sfoie 
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actia Theaaionofacityinservingastrustaofpropertyundaa 
piwcwillmvingthesegregatedcameisanotivioustxample.. . . Yet 
gewrabtions do not decide concrete cases. ‘Only by sitling facts and 
weighingciratmstancescanwedeterminewhetherthereachofthe 
Fourteenth Amendment extends to a particular case.’ 

Id at 299 (emphasis added). Moreover, in She&~ v. Kmemer. 334 U.S. 1 (1948). the Supreme 
&n-t ruled that the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment prohibited a state from 
enforcing racially restrictive covenants in a deed. In esencc, Shelley teaches that although an 
in&+&al may engage in such private disa&i&on, the State cannot aid and abet it. The Court said: 

We conclude . . that the restrictive agrwmum standing alone 
cannot be regarded 8s a violation of any rights w to peIiti0ne-m 
by the Fourteenth Amendment. So long as the purposes of those 
agreanartsareefTecbstedbyvoluntaryadhaencetotheirterms,itwould 
appcardcarthatthachasbeennoactionbytheStateandtheprovisions 
oftheAmcndmnthavenotbeentiolate.d.. . . Butheretherewasmore. 

Id at 13. The Court went on to rule “that in gmnting judicial enforcement of the restrictive 
agreements . . . the States have denied petitioners the equal protection of the laws and that, 
therefo~ the action of the state courts cannot stand.” Id at 20. 

More reedy, in Bhm v. Yraetsky, 457 U.S. 991(1982), the Supreme Court articulated a 
fixmework for determbdng state action: 

First . . . [t]he complaining par&y must show that “there is a 
sut?ihently dose nexus between the State and the challenged action of the 
regulatedenti~sothattheaction...maybefairytreatedasthatofthe 
State itself. . . 

Second, although the factual setting of each case will be 
significant, our precedents indicate that a State normally can be held 
respotisible for a private decision only when it has exercised coemive 
power or has provided such significant encouragement, either overt or 
covert, that the choice mua in law be deemed to be that of the State. . . . 
Third, the required nexus may be present ifthe private entity has exercised 
powers that are traditionally the exclusive prerogative of the State. 
[Citations omitted.] 

Id. at 1004-05. Since the state action doctrine requires a fact-intensive inquby, we cannot in this 
opinion make those. determimtions. See Attorney General Opiions DM-383 (1996) at 2 (questions 
of fact are inappropriate for opinion process), DM-98 (1992) at 3 (questions of fact cannot be 
resolved in opinion process), H-56 (1973) at 3 (improper for attorney general to pass judgment on 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm383.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/dm/dm098.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/h/H0056.pdf
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m that would be question for jury determkkn). M-187 (1968) at 3 (attoW @ camtot 
make fkctual findi@. 

Your Ouinion Reuu~ 

:Yourl&erse&theMswato sixquestions coWmingtheimpact OfHOpwoodon specific 
financial assistance and data wlktion programs. Before addnssing these question% we address 
sewd statements you make in the s&ond pamgraph of your letter. 

Fii you question the application of Hopwood to matters other than the admission of four 
students to the law school of the University of Texas. Hopwood involves the use of racial 
classifications by a state agency, the University ofTexas, in the admissions process. As the Quid 
htection cases tiewed ia this opinion make dear, the use of racial clasifications by government 
in sny manna is suspect and is subject to the most stringent judicial scrutiny. See Bakke, 438 U.S. 
at 291 (race-based admissions); Wygani, 476 U.S. 267, 277-281 (race-based pref& layoff 
policy); CmaoR, 488 U.S. 469 (race-based set-aside in gonmment contra&g); shaw. 509 U.S. at 
649 (mwbased redishieting); Mik, 115 S. Ct. 2475 (1995) (mcchscd mdistlicting); Hcry, 115 
S. Ct. 2431 (race-based redishicting); Adnnnd(2mstmctm, 115 S. Ct. 2097,211O (race-based 
pt-okmainfedaal contracting); Podbmdy, 38 F.3d 147 (4th Cu. 1994), cert. denied, - U.S.-, 
115 S. Ct. 2001,131 L.Ed.2d 1003 (1995)(race-basedscholarship). Thus, strictsctutinyappks 
wheneva govemmen talbenefitsorburdewanallocatadontbebasisofraceorethnicity. 

Second, you question whether a 2-1 panel decision of the Fiffh Cii can be regarded as 
ovemhg the decision of the Supreme Court of the United States in &Me, which expressly permits 
the consideration of race in admission to institutions of higha education. As stated previously, the 
Fii Ciis denial ofreconsideration m bane and the Supreme Court’s denial of the State’s petition 
for writ of certiorari has resulted in the panel’s decision being the law in the Fitth Circuit’s 
jurisdiction: Texas, Louisiana, and Mississippi. 

We turn now to your specific questions. You ask about privately donated, getida restricted 
scholarships. Hopwood does not affect the law applicable to privately donated, gender restricted 
scholarships. Hop~dimdved a governmental preference made on the basis of race or ethnkhy, 
Mt gender. Gcnda pdm although also impli&ng the Equal Protection Clause, are reviewed 
by the courts under a Merent, less stringent constitutional standard.16 

“oauk pdkmx OLpI se 6ubjccl to iIttmd& sctuhy. Miuisrippi Univ. for Women v. Hogan. 458 U.S. 
718.724. (1982) @arty s&ling to uphold stmde hat .zhsiks idivimuls by ~mdamw how that dassiiioatim - 
“~govermnedalobjediMudthtdisanninataymrnsanplayad[arr]sub~lyrrlrtcdtotbe~~t 
oftixm cbjcclim”); Ci(v of C&bum v. Clebum Living Ctr.. 413 U.S. 432.44041. (19%) (The intamdiatc sautiny 
kstfaUsbehvm~the”mticmaUyrelwd”and”sbictaautiny”tcsls ‘Agaxiaclassi6cakionfailsunlessitiss&s&ntiuUy 
related to a 6ufticimuy itrpmmt govcmmcntal &rest.“); Craig v. Eoren, 429 U.S. 190.197 (1976) (“To withtd 
dtotim6lcbalbrgc,~~c5tablishtb6t~bygadcrmustservcimpaLantgo vanmmti objective6 
nod must be sobstmtiaily t&ted to achievmt of those objeotiws.“). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/M/M0187.pdf
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YOU next ask whether privately donated, race restricted sholanhips are impacted by 
H- Rivatdy donated, - tar&d s&~larships inqhate the state action arudy+. We have 
no facts ~ncuning the Udvershy of Houston’s involvement with the PrOgram; mOreaVer, as we 
W& @CJUSIY, wt cammt in an attorney general opinion resolve fkctual questions. However, we 
fan say gwdy that the more invohxd the university is in administaing the program such as 
choosing the scholarship recipients or manag& the scholarship &nd, to mention just two areas of 
&ktngnt, then the higher the probability that a court would imbue the scholarship program with 
the wlor of state action. “Conduct that is formally ‘priwte ’ mqy become ~0 emt+ned with 
p-e&+&m WED ~I+& agvwmmental chamcer os to become subject to the 
governmental limitations placed upon state o&m.” Ewms v. Newton, 382 U.S. at 299. lf state 
action exists, then in order to pass wnsthutional muster, the program must be justified by findings 
ccxtablisbingtbat: (1)eithayourinstitutionhas . dkaimhtd in the not too distant past against the 
racialgroupsbenefitedbythepnfirrnceorthatywrinstitutionhasbeenapassiveparticipantinacts 
ofprivate won by speciiic private actors against the be&ted racial groups; (2) there exist 
present effects of the past ’ du&mination that are not due to so&al -on; and, .(3) the 
scholarship program is narrowly tailored to remedy those speci6caUy identied present effects. 
Narrowtailoringrequiresthattheprogrambe~onlyattheracialgroups~waethetargets 
ofthe past ’ dmxim&tion and that the program last only for as long as necessary to eradicate the 
present effects of the past d&rimi&on. 

Your third question asks us to wnsider bsthutioitally fundad, race restricted schotips. 
These scholarships are sinG to those struck down by the Fourth Circuit in Podbere&v, and must 
be jutied in the manner outlined in response to question 2. 

Wah respect to your fburth question wnccming fedaally funded, race and gender restricted 
fellowships, we first note that this office camtot address the validity of a federally funded program. 
However, Aoizrond makes it clear that f4eraliy established racial classifications, like all others, are 
subjecttostrictsautiny. A&m?xfCmc&~~, 115S.Ct.at2113(“~eholdtodaythataliracial 
d&fkSi~~, imposed by whatever federal, state, or local governmental actor must be analyzed by 
a reviewing court under strict scrutiny. In other words, such classiications are wnstitutional only if 

: they are MITOWI~ tailored measures that fiuther wmpeliing governmental interests.“). AS we 
previously noted, gender prefsyces established by government are subject to a less stringent 
standard of review and remain mGf&cted by Hopwood 

YOU also ask about ~II itdtuti~nally designed, race restricted internship program. The answer 
to your tifth question is the same as that for question four. The federal government bears the 
responsibility of justifying such a racial prefwence. 

Finally, HO@ does not affect your institution’s abiity to collect and report information 
from im&tionS regarding minority participation in higher education in Texas. The act of collecting 
data does not confer a benefit or a burden on any one race. 
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SUMMARY 

Hopwogd prosuibes the use of race or etbnicity, in tbe absence of a 
factual &wing by an imitution or the kgkkure whichktablishes: (1) 
eitherthatthe~onhasdiscriminatedinthenottoodistantpastagainst 
theracialgroupbemfitedbythe~~orthat~institutionhasbeena 
passive participant in acts of private dimimimtion by specific private actors 
against the benefited racial group; (2) that there exist present &ects of the 
past dkkm&tion that are not due to genml societal discAmination; and, (3) 
that the scholarship is narrowly tailored to remedy those present effects. 
Unless or until these facts can be established, the consideration of race or 
Uhnidty is expredy prohibited. Although, as always, individual conclusions 
regarding specik programs are dependent upon their particular facts, 
Hopwod’s restrictions would generally apply to all internal institutional 
policies, including admissions, tinan&l aid, scholarships, fellowships, 
recruitment and retention, among others. 

Dan Morales 
Attonrey Cknead of Texas 


